PAYMENTS DONE ON A DISBURSEMENT FORM

There are a few invoices that go directly to Accounts Payable on a disbursement form that do not require a PO. Departments should fill out the disbursement form and send it to Carol DeSimone for final approval. Please attach a W-9 filled out by the company if the vendor is new. Some examples of when we would use a disbursement form are for accreditation fees, books if the vendor is not a registered vendor, entertainment vendors that require an entertainment contract, honorariums, awards, rental properties, and conference registration fees that can only be paid by check. Accreditation fees require a memo that should include information where to send the check and the program it is for. Honorariums require a memo with the name of the guest speaker, the speech given, the dates he or she is speaking and the amount. Accreditation fees and honorariums do both require a w-9.

Payments are usually processed within two weeks unless the vendor has set terms. Below is the link to the form.


1) Select Charles River Campus
2) PC or MAC
3) Disbursement Request

- Once you generate the document click on Enable Editing.
First Step - Please provide a w-9 for any new vendors and fill in the following information:

B) Payee Information

D) Detail of expenditure-brief summary or any pertinent information for the invoice or check request.

F) Check off Disposition of Check. Most often it is US Mail or with Attachment. If you want the check in person please check off Hold for Pickup. Our office will pick up the check and notify you once we receive it.

G) Fill in the GL, Amount, Cost Object or Order Number and leave the remaining columns blank in that section.

H) Our department will fill out Payment approved and accounts authorized. So please leave this section blank.

Each time you download a form it will generate a new Source Document Number. This number will show up under your budget entry once the charge has been posted to your budget.

Final Step: Send the form to Carol DeSimone and we will send it along to Accounts Payable for processing.